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Decision No.. 45286 

/J 
BEFORE THE PUELIC UTILITIES COM1ISSION OF THE STATE OF ,CALIFORNIA 

i 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Southern Pacific Company for authority ) 
to cancel certain largely inactive ) 
coccutation fares an~ to establish a ) Application No. 30358 
new basis for computing thirty-trip ) 
family commutation fares in C~lirornia. ) 

R. S. Myers, for applicant. 
Thomas M. Carlson, for City of Richmond, 

interested party. 

o PIN ION --------
In thiS proceeding, Southern Pncific Company secks 

authority to increase its state-wide basis for const~ucting 30-tr1p 

family commutation fares and to cancel cert~1n other t~~e: of commu-

tat ion fares between various points, most of wbich are situated in the 

s~ Fr:mcisco Bay area. These proposals do not affect any of the 

commutation and other fares maintained by applicant between San 

Francisco and San Jose, Los Gatos al:~d il'l.termediate pOints, the so-

called Peninsula territory. 

Public heo.ring of the ,application \I;o.s had at San Francisco 

before Examiner Jacopi. 

The basiS for constructing 30-trip f~mily cow~uto.tion f~res 

involved herein applies between 0.11 pOints in Calirorni~ except those 
1 

situated in the aforesaid Peninsula territory. The present basis 

provides for construction of the family fares at tbe r",te of 15 t:i.mcs 

1 Family and other types of commutation far~s be'~een pOints in the 
Peninsula territory are specifico.l1y named in 0. separate tariff. 
Increases in these fo.res wero grnntcd by Decision No. ~6?0 of 
August 15, 1950, in Application No. 30619. 
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the first clo.ss one-w~y fare that "';0.5 in effect on February 10, 19l.r2, 

between the pOints involved. The first clOo~s fo.r0s at that time \'lore 

'based on three cents per mile. It is proposed to revise the bo.sis to 

22 times the current coach class one-wo.y farc)z, °l'lhich are ~!O\l on the 

level or 2.; cents pcr mile. The changed b~s1s would result in o.n 

increo.sc of 22 percent in the family commutation fares. 

A \'11 tness from o.pplicOont I s po.ssengcr traffic department 

testified thOot the family commutation f~res were inndcquate as 0. 

result of the substantial incrc~scs in the cost of oper~tion exper

ienced by o.pplicc.nt since the lo.st war. He pointed out thc.t no ch.o.ngo 

hOoS been made in the fo.~ily fares since the yeo.r 19l.r2, ~~erco.s tho 

regular statc-\o;idc CO.:lch class f'c.::'es had becn incroased by 25' percent 

during that time. Despite the depressod level of the family fOores, 

th~ witness asserted, virtually all of thiS commutation trOoffic had 

been lost to bus lines o.nd private automobiles. EXh.i'oits were sub

mitted showing th~t a total of 3, family comruut~tion tickets per 

month i-lore no"'" sold throughout the State o.nd tho.t the monthly rovenue 

amounted to $150. The witness o.sserted tho.t thO sought incre~sc of 

22 percont ,,,,,"s dosign0d to bring the f~mil~r fares into line with the 

present level of ~pplicant!s tcnero.l pa~scngcr f~rc structure. 

Th~ faro!; thc.t ap'plicant propos~s to discontinue tonsist of 

ten-trip, thirty-trip and monthly commutation fo.res between San 

Fro.ncisco o.nd Oo.~{lllnd and other points on the ra;il line from Ho.rtincz 

to Estudillo (ncnr Haywo.rd) , inclUSive; monthly commut~tion fo.res 

between Crockett end South VallejO, North Vo.llejo o.nd North Va11ejo 

\.;'hc.rf; o.nd the statc-'Jlidc bases that o.re used for constructing mon.thly 

colllln'tlto.tion and school commutation fo.ros between pOints Where such 

fo.rcs o.rc not specifically publiShed. Upon thO cancellation of these 

fares, one-vro.y, round-trip c.nd family commutu tion fares would be 

~vailo.blc to the passenGers. 
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The "1i tness for applicant testified that the various commu

tation fares in question were designed for and were oased upon the 

substantial ~ount of traffic handled years aso when railroad service 

afforded the principal ~eans of passenger transportltion. Since th~t 

time, t~e amount or traffic moving be~ieen the ~oints involv~d herein 

was said to have declined to only a few passengers per month. The 

drop in traffic was attributed to tbe wido3Dread expansion of' ous line 

opera tio~'ls as higb" ... ays .... 'ere improved ~mcl to the increased use of pri-

vate automobiles. The diversion of traffic to' other !:loans of tra:1S-

portation vl3.s said to have resulted inwithdra .... 'aJ. of applicantls rail 

coccut~tion service or in discontinuance of all of its rail passenger 

operations bctwc~n the points in ~ucstlon. 

Exhibi ts ",erc suboi tted sho"!ing the number of passengers pc:

month transported under the fares that ""ould be discontinued, together 

\d th the revenue dari ved therefrom. The eXhi bi ts were based upon a 

study of the actual ticket sales for a four-month periOd.. The n~:lbcr 

of tickets sold duril1g that tinlG was said to be representative of the 

current public dCniz-no. ror the commutation fures in CJ.ucstion. The do.t(l. 

zho\':n in thc e:(hibi t::: are suznn:arized in the t:.bulation that follo .... rs: 
Average Number Avcrage 

of Tid~ets' Sold Revenue-
~Ct M9n~b Per M9Jlth 

1. Monthly commutation fares - Oakland Pier 
:ll'ld Frui tvo.lc, Bcrlteley and intorm0d
iate points. 

l. TIa~l~ [or IDontl1J:y ~QtThll~~?: ~~on i'ares -
sto.to-w1d~-

::, _ !;i:on.th~Y eommuta tion f'aro~ - Crockett Doncl 
South Vallejo, North VallejO ana North 
Vallejo Wharf. 

~. Easis ror school commutation £aros -
state-v7ide. 

$. Monthly comm~tation fares - San Fr~ncisco 
~nd Martinoz and intor~odiatc po1nt~. 

6. 10-triu commut~tion fa!~s - San Fr~nclsco 
~nd M;rtincz and intermediute pOints. 

7. 30-tr1p commutotion forcs - S~n Fr~nc1seo 
and Richmond, Estudillo end interrncdi~tc 
points. 

Totnl 
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None None 

None !'! l~en~ 

1 $ 6.50 
lor 19.10 

6 66.50 

18 75.27 

~ .m.JJ: 
67 $31+0.62 



Accordir~ to the evidence, the f~rcs indicated in Items 1 

a..."'ld 7 of the foregoing tabulation ",-ere IlUl.intained in connection wi th 

applicant: s transbay and local interurban services that ,,'ere discon

tinued after the San FranCisco-Oakland Bay Bridge was opened to 
2 . .. 

traffic. The territory is now served by rail and by motor coach 

oper~'Cions conducted 'by Key Syster. Transit Lines. All of the 38 

ticl~cts per month sho~m in Item 7 were sold for movement l:lei..illeen Sun 

Fr:\ncisco and Oo.l<land-16th Street. It was indicated tl,at tbese 

commuters used applic~1tfs main line trains. This was said to be t~e 

only passenger service no", opera ted by apl'licant bet,,;een tbe pOints. 

In regard to Items 3 and 4, all of the tickets were issued for trans

portation 'be~leen Crockett and Va.llejo, where applicant no longer 

operates passenger train service. Under a tariff optional routin; 

arrangement, applicant f s ticl~ets are honored for transportation by a 

bus line serving the pOints. The ticl<ets shoi.,rn in Items 5 and 6 'torere 

used on applicant I s main line trains betit/een San FranCiSCO, Oakland 

and Berkeley, Ol"l. the one hand, and Nartinez, Crockett and Richmond, 

on the other hand. or the number of tickets i11dicated in Item 5', only 

one D.:ld tvro tickets per month WC1'e sold for Dlovements bet"reen any two 

of the pOints. In regard to Item 6, the number of tickets sold for 

tro.nsporto. t10n between any tit/O of the pOints ro.ngccl from one to £,i ve 

per month. 

The witness for applicant further testified that the 

various commut~tion faros Which it is proposed to discontinue had 

been in effect for periods ranging from fifteen to twenty years and 

that they had not been increased durins that time. Tho fo.res were 

said to be inadequate u.."lder present conditions by reason of the 

2' ---- -----
Discontinu~nco of the transb~y and local services in question was 

lJ.uthorizod by DeCision No. 3341+5' of Av.gust 2~·, 1940 (42 C.R.C. 819). 
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virtual dis~ppenrance of the traffic volume on which they wc~c based 

and of the substantial increases in the cost of o~eration thnt had 

been experienced by applicant since the fares were cstablisb,ed. It 

was indicated that npplicant's other fares between pOints in . . . 
California had beon subjected in the past to general upward a~just

~cnts to compensate for increased operating costs and that the commu

tation fares in question ,.,ere nOvl materially out of line "li th th:o 

current level of applicant's state-wide fare structure. The witness 

asserted that only main line rail passenger service w~s now opcro.tcd 

by applicant beti-Tcem :nost of tbe points inVOlved l:~crcin, th::.t th~ few 

passengers 'still using the commuto.ti~n fares rode tho main lil"J.o trains 

with passengers traveling under other fares that had been adjusted 

from time to time to reflect increased cost levels, and that tho tran~ 

portat10n of commuters undor fares that had not been advanced at all 

resulted in an unfair and undesirable situation. The proposals horci~ 

he said, woulo. rcs\::.lt in maintemnce of fares bet''leen thO pOints in 

qucstion that ~lould be a~propriately rel~tcd to applicant's present 

general fare level. 

According to the Witness, consideration w~s given to the 

question of ~:hether the various typos of com..'nuto.tion fares nO"1 rn~in-

t::.incd bet"leen the points in question should be retained o.nd CluthOl'ity 

sought to adjust thom to current levelS, or ~lhcthcr they Should bc 

discontinued and the one-way, round-trip and 30-trip fo.mily co~mu

tation :fares allo't'leo. to apply in lieu tl1eroof. Tho latter course ",o,s 

said to have boen chosen because, among other things, the cost 

involved. in the printil1g ~lo. ho.ndlins of and o.ccountins for the 

variety of commutation tickets now offered was not "rarrantod by tho 

swall amount of tr~ffic and revenuo involved. Assertedly, tpc 30-trip 

f~1ly co~tation fare ~,as the only type of commutation fare tho.t ho.d 

been :m.:l.intail1.ed by applicc~nt bet"~10on pOints in tho rest of the Stc.tc 
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Where the amount of traffic was s~all. Applicant's proposal ~ereln 

was said to con£orm with this general practicc~ The witness asser~cd 

t~at family commutation fares provided for tickets that were valid 

for a period of six months after the date of sale and that such fa.res 

would adequately meet the tr~vcl needs of the few commuters now using 

the commutation fares that ,,,ould be discontinued .. 

No one appeared in opposition to the sr~nting of the appli

cation. Notices of the !':te~ring were sent to persons and organizations 

believed to be interested. Notices were also posted in applicant's 

stations and tro.ins at leo.$t ten M.ys prior to the d~te of hearing. 

In reBard to the proposed increase of 22 percent in the 

family commutation fares, the evidence iz convincing that the present 

fares arc no longer adequate. These fares are now constructed from 

applicantfs basic fares that were in effect in the year 1942. As 

previously indicated, the basic fares have since been increased by 25 

percent to compensate for substantial o.dvances in the cost of provid~ 

passenger train service but corresponding adjustments have not been 

m~de in the family commut~tion fares. Applicant'S proposal is 

de~igned to have thO !'o.mily fares bear their Share of the advanced 

operat1ns co~ts. The sought increase is no greater than necessary to 

bring these fares into reasonable conformity with the general level of 

applicant's statc-'''iclc fare structure. ThO proposed adjustment 

appears to be reasonable and should be authorized. 

With respect to tbe proposed discontinuance of various 

coomutation fares, the evidence sbows that the substantial trilffic 

volume on '''hich the fo.ros were predicated many years olgo has since 

dropped to a s~all number of passengers por month as a re~ult of the 

competition of other means of transportation and the resulting discon

tinuance of applicant's rail comrnutaticn service .. The various typos 

of commutation fares now in effect involve the printing and handling 



of several different kinds of tickets. Substitution th0rcfor of 30-

ride f:llti.ly commuto.tion i'~res for Which only one form of' ticket is 

used ho.s been s~o\m to be consistent \lli th applicant's general pr.:lcticc 

in othcr oxc~s throughout thO St~te Whore the o.mount of traffic 

handled is smo.ll. It appeo.rs tho.t thiS type of comnlutation faro 

','ould adcquo.tcly !toct the trt.vcl needs of the few remaining p,,"ssensers 

tho.t still use o.pplicant1s service. 

In some insto.nces, substantial incrco.sos will result from 

the discontinuO,l'lCC of tho commuta.tion fa.ros in question. The record 

indicates tho.t SUCh ~dvo.ncos ~re attributo.blo to the fa.ct th~t thO 

existing f"-ros ":cro predic.:l ted on cost levols prcva.ili.ng some 15 to 

20 years ago nnd !1nd not boen incrcD.scd since that time, i'Thercc.s tho~o 

thD.t ",ould o.pply in the event tl-to.t the sought c:uthori ty \flere granted 

reflected substarJ.tio.l o.dvances in operating costs tho. t hOod sinee 'Je0n 

experienced by applicant. This record suggests no reason whY the 

commutD.tion fD.rcs bC~leen the points in question Should not be brought 

into line i·ri th a'pplicant1 s pre:;;ont stD.te-'t'lidc !':trc lev~l. The fxnily 

commutation l'o.rcs th~t wou.ld be o.vo.ilo.blc to commuters upon the 

discontinu~nce of the othor eommut~tion f~rcs ere cquo.l to 1.8 cents 

per milc, or 20 percent less th~n the b:tsic ro.tc pcr mile for round

trip fo.res. Under the con,di tions shown herein, 1":tr05 on this level 

~rc not unre~sor~olc for the sm~ll o.mount of commutD.tion traffic 

moving bot'toleen the points involved. 

ApplicD.nt proposes to mru~e the family fD.rC5 inD.pplic~ble 

between S~ FranCisco and Ric~ond on the ground tho.t it no longer 

opcr~tes intorurban co~t:ttion service between these pOints. The 

record 5ho"'5 that 0. foi'! passengers use the present cormr.ut~tion fo.:res 

for tro.nsporto.t10n bcti-!ecn these points on o.pplic.:1.ntT s m~in line 

trnins. Undor the Pl'opo~o.l herein, thO i'a.mily fares ,.,ould be appli

cable bci..vlccn San. Fr.:'.ncisco and pOj.nts 5i tu~ ted short ci.ist2.nccs 
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beyond Rich~ond, such as Crockett and Ma.rtinez. The s~.me IUl.in line 

paszcnger service is available to Richmond as w011 as to Crocl<ett 

~nd Martinez passengers. Under these circumstances, no su~stantial 

reason has been advo.nced for denying the family fares to the 

Richoond p~ssen8ers. The proposal should b~ denied. 

Applicant's tariffs now provide for optional routi~~ 

arrangements under ~ihich its tickets are honored for transportation 

by bus lines oper~ting bet"rccn various points throughout the State. 

It is proposed to discontinue the provisions in connection "'ith 

applicant's state-wide basis for constructing 30-r1de family commu

tation fares. no ev:~dence of probative value was suomi tted in 

support of this proposal. It Should be denied. 

Upon consideration of all of the facts and circumstances of 

record, we are of the opinion and hereby find that the establiShment 

or increased passenger fares and the discontinuance of various comcrJ

tat ion fares to the extent indicated in the forcgoil1g opinion und as 

provided by the order herein have been justified; and that in all 

other respects applicantfs proposals h~ve not been justified. 

QB.:£&!li 
Based on the evidence of record and upon ~hc conclusions 

ant ~indings set forth in the preceding opinion? 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED thut Southern Pacific Company b~ and 

it is hereby authorized, 'Within sixty (60) days after the affective 

dat~ of this order, to ost,abllsh increased passenger i'ilres and to 

cancel various passcnzer co~~utation fares as proposed in the appli

cation filed in this proceeding, except as provided in the next 

ordering paragraph hereof. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTM~R ORDERED that the proposal to make 

30-trip family co~nutation fares inapplicable for transportation 

between San Francisco and Richmond and the proposal to discontinue 

optional routing arrangements, as set forth in the above-entitled 

application, be and they are and each of them is hereby denied. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fr~ncisco, California, this 01~ ~ day 

of January, 1951. 

Commissioners 
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